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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine oft 
infirrnities.-The Bible. 

CHAT from &l 
THE EDITOR 7S CHAIR 

{By c. H. P.} 

MR. F. A. IMONDS' 56'1' ([ I3WTUDAY . 

On aturday, January 9th, Mr. F. A. 5imon Is elebra ted his 
56th birthday and received th ongratul a tions of his llum rous 
friends. 

FOOD VALUE OF ALCOllOL. 

" Alcohol ha a distin t place in medicine. for in anxiOll S or 
febri le pati nts distressing symptoms can often b r liev d and 
sleep secured by its judicia l use. As a food alcohol has a rea l use. 
for it ha a high energy value, and i readily absorb d without 
the ne cl of previ us dige "t iol1."- The Pract-it£oner, July, 19:~() . 

" Beer has undoubtedly a conclimenta l value and oft 11 makes 
th simple meal attractive, if i.t is only bread and h ese. Thus 
regard d, beer , instead of represen ting a wast of food material 
from which it is made, may actually eIf ct an conomy in inducing 
In tho e whose custom it i to drink it a bett r appropriat ion of the 
food th y consume.:'- The Lancet . 

A TONG UE-TWISTER. 

TilE J OBBER. 

A young man Ham d holmondley olqul lOun 
Onc kept as apt a babolquhoun ; 

His moth r said," holmondley, 
Do you think it quite colmondley 

To f ed your ba bolql1liolUl with a spolguhoun ? " 

One character in " Candid Escort," by T. B. Mal'l , 'says that 
" if tile worst came to th worst, of ourse, I could go on th to k 
Exchange as a ha lf-commission mall ." A fri end asks hi m if h 
knows what a jobber i , and J a ki repli s that h has heard of a 
jobb r " as a man who I uy' what h cann ot a fford from a man 
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who has not got it to sell." He is told by his friend that this is 
correct. The friend adds: " Then he sells what he has not bought 
to a man who hopes it will rise before he has to pay for it. And 
one talks about close-over-the-nine and the figure-to-over , and 
contango and backwardation, and wears a top-hat and drinks 
port at Moore's after lunch."- AuToLYCUS, in the Financial Times . 

THE LINE OF UCCESSION. 

With the acc sion to the Throne of her father, Princess 
Elizabeth stands next in the line of succession to the Throne. 

No serious modification of the line of succession has been 
necessary since the Act of ettlement of 1701, which decreed that 
failing surviving issue being left by Queen Anne the Crown should 
pass to the heirs of Princess Sopbia, E lectress of Hanover, whose 
son became Gorge 1. 

The Salic law which confine the succession t o the male line 
has no (orce in thi country. 

After Prll1ces Elizabeth, therefore, the line of succession is 
as follows :-

Princess Margaret Rose. 
Du ke of Glouce ter. 
Duke of Kent. 
Prince Edward. 
The New Princes. 
Princess Royal. 
Lord Lascelles. 
Hon. Gerald Lascelles. 
Prince s Arthur of Connaught. 
Earl of Macduff. 
Lady Maud amegie. 
Master of amegie. 

The most immediate pre edent for pas ing of the succes ion 
to the brother of an English monarch is the acce sio.n of the Duke 
of Clarence as King William IV on the death of Kmg George IV 
in 1830. 

On the death of WiUiam IV, in 1837, the Crown passed to 
Princ s Vi ctoria, daughter of the Duk of Kent, who had pre
deceased his broth r by nineteen years. 

On the death of Charles n , in 1685, the Crown pa ed to his 
broth r, J ame. Duke of York , who became James n. 
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PRECEDE~CE. 

The Queen is First Lady in the Land. After her, in order, 
are :-

Queen Mary. 
Princess Elizabeth. 
Princess Margaret Rose. 
The Princess Royal. 
The Duchess of Gloucester. 
The Duchess of Ken t. 
The new Princess. 

PALINDROMES. 

Which is the longest English palindrome?'" A correspondent 
quotes the words put into the mouth of Napoleon: " Able was I 
ere I saw Elba." 

Further palindromes are :-

A recruit's soliloquy: " Raw & snug was I ere I saw guns & 
war." 

Thi has the merit of having only five different letters : " Did 
I tar a rat at Ararat? I did." 

" Repel evil as a live leper." 

"Egad, a base tone denotes a bad age." 

'" A word or sentence that is the same read bachwards or forwards. 

INTERESTING TESTS. 

Recent tests. have shown that you trav rse nine miles in a full 
evening' dancing, averaging 170 yards for a quick or 70 for a slow 
dance. 

An ice hockey player covers 13-14 miles in a game, ! at an 
average peed of 27 m.p.h. 

An average snooker player walks 720 yards during a game. 
A fairly good tennis player will cover as much as two miles a et. 
A squash player runs It2 miles in a match taking about 25 minutes. 

When I played my friend, Mr. Cyril Langton, in the final for 
Mr. Louis Simonds' Tennis up this year, I guess I covered a 
good two miles in that second set and I saw to it, you bet, that he 
didn' t cover less! 
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BIRDS OF A FEATHER. 

" Good moming, Professor," said the plumber on arrival at 
the house to which he had I1eceived an urgent summons. .. I am 
sorry I shan't be able to start work right away. I have forgotten 
my tools." 

"That's all right," replied the professor, .. I have forgotte;n 
what it was I wanted you for." 

NOT LIJ{EL y I 

The ardent temperance worker bravely followed the burly 
navvy into the public-house and watched while he ordered half a 
pint of bitter. Then, touching the man on the arm, she said: 

" And do you think for one moment, my friend, that that 
horrible drink is going to quench your thirst? " 

The navvy tumed round slowly and smiled. 
, I 

.. Wot I" he said. .. This 'ere one glass? Not bloom in' 
likely I" 

How THE COT Es APED. 

Two cotsmen went into a public-house and tos d to see 
which hould pay for drinks. 

The winner called .. Heads." 
The loser ca lled" Fire I " and escaped in the confusion. 

WELL DONE, PAT! 

Pat determined to pass his favourite tavem on his way home. 
As he approached it he b came rath r shaky, but after plucking 
up courage, he passed it. Then, after going about fifty yards, 
he turned, saying to himself : .. Well done, Pat, me boy. ome 
back and I'll treat ye." 

E ONOMICS. 

The tourist spent the night at a small farm , and found himself 
obliged to listen to th grumbl s of the farmer about being una ble 
to make th farm pay. 

" Well," said the tourist Cl t length, " if a you say the farm 
has nev r paid for th past twenty y (ifS, I don't sce how you can 
carry on at all. " 

.. Ab," repli d the farmer , "I employ a labour r. But I 
can't pay him any wag s, 0 that in two y ars the farm becomes 
his property. Then I work for him for two years until I get it 
back again." 
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HICIl AND Low. 

It was a t the annual regimental reunion, and one of th gues ts 
was looking for an old comrad -. .. Have you seen Sidney? " he 
ask d . 

.. No," replied another comrade. .. I've been looking high and 
low for him ." 

" Well , those are th places," the secretary chimed in ; .. he's 
been dead foul' months." 

MAJOR ASHBY. 

We are all pleased to know tha t our esteemed Direc tor , Major 
Ashby , has recovered from his recent indisposition and has r esumed 
his duties a t the Brewery. He had a trip to Madiera to regain his 
strength and while there re e ived THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE . It 
was read by many at the Savoy Hotel, where he stayed , and, he 
tells me, was very much appreciated . 

KNO K , KNO 1< I 

Who's there? 

Gladys. 

Gladys who ? 

Gladys opening time I 

There 's one thing that' s certain to put 'flu to rout 

And tha t is a bottle of Archa ngel tout. 

WELL-DESERVED PROMOTION . 

Congratula tions to Mr. G. S. Dunster , who has been appointed 
by the Director s of the R eading Gas Company as Secretary, to 
succeed the la te Mr. A. B . Stedman. Mr. G. S. Dunster joined the 
Reading Gas Company in 19II as a junior clerk and has been 
Assistant ecretary since 1933. This gentleman is a brother of our 
Mr. W. Dunster , writ r o( " Brewery Jottings. " 

GENEHOUS RES PONSE. 

There has been a prom pt nnd g n rous response to the appeal 
for funds to re li eve di stress a mong the cast of the ill-fated" Robinson 

rusoe" pantomime, who have been robbed of their employment 
by th di sas trous fire a t the Roya l County Thea tre. 
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ANNUAL DINNER. 

The a~nua l dinner ~ill b h Id on Saturday, January 23rd: in 
til e Large f own Hall , wJ'ltes W.B . Mr. F . A. Simonds will preside 
and he will be supported by his o-Directors. The Mayor (Alderman 
Mrs. A. J enkins) has consen ted t o a ttend, a lso many well-known 
local gentlemen . The tickets (5/-), as in former years, a re 2/- to 
employees, th remainder of th cos t being generously borne by the 
Firm. All attending are r equt:sted to be present a t 6.30 p.m. and 
take their sea ts by 6.45 p.m. a t the ta ble as shown on their tickets 
for the commencement of the dinner a t 7 p .m. sharp. It is most 
importan~ tha t ~ll are ea ted in good time to ensure the a rrange
ments b mg carned out successfully . A good programme of music 
will be provided from 6.30 to 7 p .m . for the benefit of those taking 
their sea ts early. Music by an orchestra will a lso be played during 
th dinner and an excellent concert has b en arranged to follow the 
meal. We can aIJ contribute to a successful evening by observing 
the ess ntial rule of giving order during the speeches and musical 
l1111nber . everal opportwlities will be given for " letting ourselves 
go" during the community singing and the song choruses, but we 
must a ll resolve to give p rfect order when called upon to do so. 

Essentia l points: 

(I ) Arrive and ta ke our seats in good time. 

(2) Give order a t the propr times. 

(3) " Let go " during the communi ty singing and horuses. 

SOCIAL LUB'S FINE P ERFOHMANCE. 

H . & C. imonds' Socia l lub gained a splendid victory on 
Boxi.n~ Night a t the R eading ka ting Rink when a r elay team , 
conslstmg of . Cath (captain) , Pidgeon , Bu by and J enkins, 
defeated th ir nearest riva ls, the Pulsometer , after l ading through
out the r a by over a lap for the " Banford" Cha ll nge Shield. 
Judging by t he roar of applause wh n the shield and meda l w r 
pr~ en ted to th winning team by Mr. Banford, the victory was 
eVidently a very popular one. 

D AN ES. 

Following the ver y successful dance held under the auspic s f 
th Tennis Club, the Football. Club ar holding one in Palm Lodg 
on Monday, F bruary 1St. Full deta il s are adverti sed 0 11 another 
page. These dance are a great a. set to the socia l li f of the Firm 
an~ even greater support should be forthcoming from the mploy es. 
It IS hoped that a record number will a ttend this dance, thus giving 
encouragement to th committee who work so hard to make these 
events lIcces ful. 
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How MANY BARRELS? 

Mr. C. J. MaIming, of Messrs. W. J. Rogers Ltd., writes,-I 
have often thought that a little problem in the GAZETTE might 
interest the staff aIld others. 1-1 re is one: 

" A lorry driver was proceeding from Reading to Oxford, 
when he was asked by an undergraduate : 

• How many barrel have you ill the lorry? ' 

"He replied,' If I had as many more, and t as many 
more, and It barrels, I should have 104 barrels.' 

" How ypany had he on the lorry? " 

The answer will be found on page 187. 

TRANSPORT FLEET'S FINE FEAT. 
During hristmastide our Transport Department had an 

extremely busy time, but the work was carried out with the utmost 
promptitude and proficiency. The tonnage dealt with during the 
week December 18th· to 24th, amounted to no less than 2,000 
tons, and no less than 16,000 miles were covered. Our fine fleet 
of lorrie were jow-neying here, there and everywh re, and in two 
days dealt with 900 tons. The 2,ooo-odd deliveries to public 
houses and clubs were aU carried out to time and there was not a 
mishap anywhere. One hWldred per cent. of the lorries were on 
the road, which meant, of course, that there was not one left in 
the workshops- a tribute to the efficient manner in which these 
lorries were turned out. The organization genera lly, under th 
supervision of Cornmander H. D. Simonds, was the acme of perfec
tion and won the admiration of a ll. 

--- ~~(O)~" ---
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H. AND G. SIMONDS, LIMITED. 

ANOTHER SUCCESSI'UL YEAR. 

THE NEW CAPITAL STRUCTURE. 

MR. STEPHEN V. SHEA-SIMONDS ON THE POSITION. 

(Reprinted from THE MORNING ADVERTISER, December 22, 1936.) 

The Annual General Meeting of H. and G. Simonds, Limited, 
was held yesterday at 19, Bridge Street, Reading. 

Mr. Stephen V. Shea-Simonds, the chairman, first of all 
apologised for the absence through a chill of Mr. F. A. Simonds 
(managing director), and said he felt sure that all shareholders would 
wish him a speedy recovery.- (Hear, hear.) 

The Secretary (Mr. E. S. Phipps) having read the notice 
convening the meeting and the report of the auditors, 

The Chairman said :- Ladies an~ Gentlemen,- The report of 
the directors and the balance-sheet and accounts for the past 
financial year, which ended on September 30, 1936, have been in 
your possession for several days, and you have, no doubt, examined 
them with great care. May I therefore ask you to allow me to take 
them as read ?- (Agreed.) 

THE NEW CAPITAL STRUCTURE. 

Since addressing you last year we have embarked upon a 
financial operation of a very important nature affecting the capital 
structure of this company. 

The reorganisation of the share and loan capital of the company 
and the absorption of two subsidiaries have involved a most 
complicated scheme, but I am glad to say that the long and tedious 
procedure- necessitating the holding of nine separate meetings
which has extended over the last seven month - is now approaching 
completion, and early in the New Year the whole scheme will have 
been carried into effect . 

Tho e of you who have received copies of the many circular 
and forms despatched in connection with the scheme will, no doubt, 
be fully conversant with the alterations which have been, and are 
b ing, effected, but I think perhaps a few words on the subject at 
th is juncture will be acceptable. 

A THANSITIONAL STAGE. 

As you will have observed from the balance- heet, the 
authori ed share capital of the company now consi ts of £1,500,000 
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Five per ent. Cumulative I refer nce stock and £1,000,000 Ordinary 
stock, whil t the amount of share capital in issue at the date of the 
balance- heet was £696,610 Five p -r ent. Cumulative Preference 
stock, £540,240 Ordinary stock, and 180,080 Ordinary shares of £1 
each, of which I5s. per share had b en called up. These Ordinary 
shares, I should explain, have ince become fully paid and have 
been converted into tack. 

ince the date of the balance-sheet, we have issued further 
Five per Cent . Cumulative Preference tack amounting to £264,000, 
which ha been allotted to shareholders in our subsidiaries, Ashby's 

taines Brewery, Limit d, and the outh Berks Brewery Company, 
Limited, in exchange for ' their holdings in those companies. The 
issued hare capital at the present day is, therefore: £960,610 Five 
per Cent. Cumulative Pr ference stock ; £720,320 Ordinary tock. 

I mention this fact because the balance-sheet in your possession 
se ts out the position at a transitional stage in the scheme and th~ 
final result of the reorganisation will not be apparent to you until 
next year 's accounts are placed before you . 

DE BEN TURE STOCK CONVE RSIO N. 

You will notice another new item on this side of the balance
sheet. I refer to the Three and a Half per ent. Hedeemable 
D~benture stock. During the year we have t aken advantage of 
monetary conditions and converted the old Four per Cent. and Six 
per ent. Debenture stocks into Three and a Half per ent. stock 
and all stockholders were offered the option of converting their 
holdings into this new stock or accepting repayment in cash . The 
Six per Cent. stock, as you will see, has ceased to exist, whilst of the 
Four per ent. stock there remains a balance of £99,290, which will 
be repaid at £1I0 per cent. on J anuary 8 next. 

The amount of Three and a Half per ent. Redeemable 
Debenture stock in issue at eptember 30 last was £710,253, and 
there has been issued, since tha t date, a further £575 ,828 of this 
stock in connection with the liquidation of the subsidiaries already 
mentioned ; the maj ority of stockholders of these subsidiarie 
availed themselves of the offer to exchange their holdings into 
Three and a Hall per C nt. stock of this company. 

There is one more item on the liabilities side of the balance-sheet 
to which I shotlld like to ref r , and that is general reserve. Here 
again, the position as at September 30 last cannot be regarded as 
wholly indicative of the ultimate result of the reorganisation, since 
the liquidation of the subsidiaries and the consequent absorption of 
their assets and liabilities must of necessity entail considerable 
alterations in the company's balance-sheet. The subsidiaries, 
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Ashby's tain s Brew ry, Limited, and the South Berks Brewery 
Company, Limited, you will recoJl ect, went into volun tary liquida
tion on ctob r I las t. 

OU TP UT WEL L M A I NTAI NE D. 

Th output of the coml any and its subsidiaries has been well 
mainta in cl in all a reas, and the trading profit has been increased 
by a substantial figure. '1 his a lvantage, however, has b en mainl y 
off-se t by a big advan e in the charge for wages, salari s, and repairs 
lo li ensed propert ies and brewery premises. r may add that the 
increased os t of builders' materia ls and wages has cont ributecl in 
no small degree towards this fa lor. 

I think it is a matter of universal agr ement that our IiceJl sed 
houses a re mainta ined in a sLate of repair which I' nders them 
second to none in the outh and Wes t of England. 

r am pI ased to say th a t our beers have been excellent in 
4uality and a redit to our brewing st.a ff. There has been an 
increase in the t rade of our li nsed hou es, ancl th t nants have 
loyally uph Id t he prestige of not only this company, but the whole 
of the lic nsed trade. 

54.249,070 BOTTLES OF BEE H SOLI). 

As a matter of int res ting stat ist ical informat ion, whi 11 I afford 
you v ry year, I am able to tell you tha t the outpu t of bo ttled beers 
(incl uding a smaU quantity of bott! d icle r) amoun ted, during the 
year, to 54,249,070 bottles. 

The wine and spirit d -partmen t has again show cl excellel1 t 
results with a n increased tumov r, an 1 shareholders a r · on e mor 
asked to send to us and to our li c n e es inquiries for their personal 
requirements. I am sure th y wiU find from our price lists that 
we hav a se lection which will ompare favourab ly with that of any 
firm of wine and spiri t merchants as to quality, variety, ancl t rms. 

ATTUACTlVE ATERING DEPART MENT. 

During the year our newly-est ablished catering department has 
taken over s veral of our road houses and riverside houses, a list of 
which will be found a t the end of the accounts. They have prov cl 
an a ttrac tion, and ar being well pa tronised. I tru t tha t our 
shareholders, whenever opportunity occurs, will pay them a vi ' i t. 
This department has also b en of great assistance to many of our 
lieensees in giving them prac tical aclvice in all matt rs affecting the 
catering side of their business. 
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We have had control of our latest acquisition in the West 
Country, Messrs. W. J. Rogers, Ltd., for one full year, and I am 
glad to report that this concern has shown a small working profit 
for the first time for many years. A large sum has been expended 
on repairing and rebuilding properties in Bristol and the surrounding 
districts, and we are systematically rai ing them to the high standard 
which obtains with our licensed properties elsewhere, and to which I 
have already referred. The Hop Leaf sign and Hop Leaf beers are 
now as welcome and popular in Bristol and neighbouring districts 
as in all other areas served by u. We cannot, however, report 
favourably on conditions in outh Wales; but th re are signs of 
some recovery in that area. 

MESSRS. SIMONDS-FARSONS' SUCCESSFUL YEAR. 

Our associated company in Malta, Messrs. imonds-Farsons, 
Ltd., has again had a successful year, and the conduct of their 
business continues to be directed with much efficiency and foresight. 
They have been faced with grav problems, owing to the inter
national complications in the Mediterranean, anel many difficulties 
arising from local competition. 

We have interested ourselves in the most recent introduction, 
viz., the canning of beers, anel have endeavoured to keep abreast of 
this development, and have put on the market our well-known 
"S.B." ale in cans, and there has been a teady and increasing 
demand for this novelty. 

BARLEY PRICES. 

We have continued to honour the agreement made with the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer in 1933 with respect to the use of an 
increased proportion of home-grown barleys in the production of 
our beers, and this agreement has been universally observed by th 
whole of the brewing trade in this country, to the great advantage 
of farmers in the barl y-growing distri ts. I fear that eluring th 
current year the cost of barley will be somewhat high r than in th 
past year. It is certain that the quality, owing to unfavourable 
climatic conditions, will not b so good as in recent years. 

TRIBUTE TO OFl' ICIALS AND STAl'FS. 

I am sure you will wish me to express our thanks to th 
operative and clerical staffs for the loyal service they have rendered 
during the past year ; in particular, the scheme for the reorganisation 
of the share and loan capital and the liquidation of our subsidiary 
companies, Ashby's taines Brewery, Ltd., and the outh Berks 
Brewery Company, Ltd., Ilas throWll an enormous weight on th 
shoulders of our secretarial and accountancy departments, involving 
many months of continuous long hours of responsibl and tedious 
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work, which they have carried out with the utmost efficiency and 
cheerfulness. 

MR. C. E. GOUGH'S SERVICES. 

Wh~re all have supported us so loyally, it would be invidious 
to mentlOn names; there is, however, an individual in another 
d~partment . to whom I feel it my duty to refer, and I am sure you 
~ learn With regret that Mr. C. E. Gough is retiring at the end of 
thiS .month af~er more th~n 55 year of conspicuous and meritorious 
service. Dunng that peflod he has held his present position for 29 
years, being re ponsible f?r the. ~ontrol of all our home and foreign 
br<l:nches and our extenSive mlhtary trade- a very severe burden 
wluch he h~s most. succ~ssfully sustained.- (Applause.) He carries 
our I? st wIsh~s WIth him on his well-earned release from business 
wornes of whIch he has experienced more than enough.- (Hear, 
heaL) 

In conclusion, may [ say that in spite of a few complaints as 
to our not i~c~easing our dividend for the past year, shareholders 
may be ~atlsfICd that your. board are merely carrying out the 
conser~atIv~ and p~udent policy which they.have always adopted
and ."":111 stIll contll1ue to pursu - of look1l1g ahead and making 
prOVISIon for the future, esp ciaUy in view of the fact that the whole 
world i living in such anxious and critical times.- (Applause.) 

I no~ beg to move the following resolution :- That the report 
of the directors and statement of accounts for the year ended 
September. 30,.1,936, be received and adopted; and that having 
already paid diVidend on 168,200 Cumulative Preference shares of 
£r each at 5 per cent. per annum, less income tax, for the nine 
months ended June 30, 1936; dividend on 400,000 Cumulative 
Preference sh~res of £1 each at 6! per cent. per annum, less income 
tax, for the n.me months ended June 30, 1936; interim dividend on 
£54?,240 Ord1l1ary stock at 4 per cent., less income tax, and provided 
(or lJ;terest on £696,610 Five per Cent . Cumulative Preference stock, 
less I~come tax, for the three months ended September 30, 1936, 
the dlrecto~s now recommend that the balance of £223,076 I3s. od. 
be appropnated as follows :-

To add to Debenture Redemption Reserve... . .. 
To pay a final dividend on £540,240 Ordinary stock 

at 14 per cent., less income tax (making 18 per cent. 
, for the year) .. , ... ... ... ... ... 

£ s. d. 
1,649 5 2 

~ 0 add to pensions reserve . .. . . . . .. 
,] 0 add to property improvement account ... 
fo add to contingencies reserve 
To carry forward to next year 

57,670 12 5 
6,350 0 0 

25,713 7 1 
22,000 0 0 

... 109,693 8 4 

£223,076 13 0 
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Mr . .J. H. imonds (vi ce- ha irman) se onded th reso lution . 

HIGH QU ALITY OF BEE H. 

Mr. T . Bin ted poke of lhe balanc.e sheet as a sri ndid 0!lc, 
and aid he was plea ed to hear the halrma n refe~ to the breWing 
staff, who deserved grea l l' dit . for th be r s ~hl ch ~hey tur!led 
out , report the Ber/~shire .Ch~omcle. Whether It was In iZeadmg, 
Plymouth or the Bri tol dl tr.l ~t , th. be rs w re alwa~s.o f the .one 
standard good qua lily. ondltlOl1S m South Wales .wel e lI11prOV JJ1g, 
an I h hoped t he company wonll. gr adually receive om of th 
b nefit lh a t would ac rue as a resul t of that. 

Th resolution propos d by the chairman was carried unani 
mously. 

DIHECTO RS HE-ELECTE D . 

Mr. J. H. imonds propos cl the rc-election of .Mr. S. V,. SI~a
Simonds to th directora te. Thir ha innan , he a id, gave lmi tlm 
to the w Hare of the business in genera l. 

Commander imonds se onded , and the r eso lution was carri ed 
with acclamation , Mr. , imonds bri fl y r esponding. 

Mr. A. J. R -c1man proposed the re-election of Mr. L. A .. Simonds 
as a director . Th other dir tor s, he remarked , w re de lIghted to 
have on the board a son of tbeir managing director , and they 
I' grelted tha l both of th m w re una ble to be present th a t day . 

Mr. J. H. , imoncl s seconded , and thi s was carri ed unanimously. 

On the proposi tion of lhe ha irma n, s onded by. Major M,- 1-:1. 
Simonds, Messrs. '0 11 ins, Too tell and o. w re re-app0lnled a udl tors 
to lh firm , and Mr. 011 ins, iJl reply, sa id the ba lan e s l~ et o f . the 
firm was as n ar a mod I ba la n e sheet a anyon ould Wi sh lo find . 

A vo te of t ha nks was a co rd llh cha irma n, on th proposition 
o f Mr . C. W .. mith , s cond d by Mr. T . Binsted . 

Thanks w re a lso expr ssed lo the board ~) f directors ~nd the 
sta ff by Mr. Vere H . Smith , se oncl cl by Major M. H. Imonds. 
The la tter r eferr d lo the tra nsporl sta ff. H said ," These h avy 
lorri 5 a re driven all ov r th country, and 1 have nev I' ye l come 
acros~ <!. case o f I ad driving or in onsidera len ss." 
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RETIREMENT 01' MH.. . h . GOUGH . 

, Afler a wond rful record of 55 yea rs' service on lh ' hIm ' 
Mr. C. E. Coug h r e tired lo a well -eamed r es t on the 3I s t D cember. 
Ile has be n Manager of the Bra n h D pa rtment for a bout 29 
years. . 

Our r eaders will re oll e t tha t a fler ompl e ting 50 year ' 
ser vic an a counl of his busjn 'ss caree r a ppeared in th e iSSll of 
thi s J ourna l for October , 1931. Th Sllccess whi ch he has achieved , 
during s trenuous an I ventful years and great changes and 
dev 'Iopments o f the Firm , the ontrol of Branches, the Na val and 
Mililary business, anvas DepartmenL, F oreign trade and adver
li sing, giv s a glimpse o f the extent and vari ed kn owl dge r quired 
in carry ing out the duties of th del artment. 

To mark the close of hi s bllsiness lif and to giv the BranGh 
Manag rs and Departmenta l hiefs a t Reading an opportunity of 
saying far well , the Dire t ors kindly gave a luncheon pa rty a t the 
Shil:) Il o te l, Reading, on the I sl J anuary, when th ompany's 
Chairma n, Mr . . V . hea-Simonds, presided. Mr. I '. A . Simoncls, 
Manag ing Dire t or , Commander H. D . Simonds, Major C . S. M. 
Ashby and Mr. R. St. J. Quarry, were a lso present. R gre ts' a l 
Lhe unavoida ble a bsence o f olher Dir tor s wer ex pressed . 

The spe ches by th ha irman and M'L11aging Direc tor llmm d 
up lhe hig h e teem in whi h Mr. Goug h was held by a ll with whom 
he am inlo on la t and the lribu tes pa id lo hi s Oll lsla ncling 
a bilities and loya lty were in t rms o f whi h he rrrust have be~n 
Lruly proud. .) 

Mr. C. G. A la ms and Mr. W. H. Wig ley, Lh e lwo seni r Branch 
Managers in leng th of service, a lso spoke of their long associa ti on 
with Mr. Coug h and th supporl a ncl ncourag ment whi h h h< d 
a lways given lo them a ll. 

' In r ply ing lo th toast of hi s hea lth , Mr. Coug h m 'l1tion cl 
tha t h had s'rved l1nler four g nera lions o f the Ma nag ing Dir tor 's 
family a nd lha nk cl Lh Dir tors for their kindness, ourtesy and 
hos pita liLy . 

Towa rd s th c lose of the lun h on Mr. F. A. SimOllds pro pos cl 
lh ,. h 'a llh o f Mr. A. R Bradford , who suc eeds Mr. Cough as 
Ma n[l,grr o f th Branch D pa r t lll nl , and wllo suita bly responded . 

To ma rk til e () cas ion oJ hi s r tir "In nl, pr senLa lions were 
made lo Mr. Coug h by the Dir lors and by the Bran h Manag rs, 
I)epa rlmen ta l ' h ie fs, Sla ff ' a t HeadiJlg a nd Bran ches, and 
Qv rscas Agenls and I epres nta tiv s. ( 

A (urlh r prrscn la lion 'was mad ' by lhe Staff of th an vas 
Deparlmen (. 
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~;)1lrere'L'I' folks live, or work, or pI "l 
~ TowlI,IrIl",leL, Nortlt, Soulh, Etl.f1 or W esl 

Tlrey always kltow 111111 ,,!wllls Slll-
Thlll beer is best . . . . . . 

WIrCII Sllllllller Sllll bClfls j erce 111,,1 hot 

A,," "'"11 Ihe toiler goes i" 'i"e.rt 
0/ cooli11g "rillk to ellSe his lot

Th"" beer is best . . . . . . 

AIfII whell the gllllte's beell hllrtlflll" /ml 
With IfIlIScles lirillt ill lire lesl 

Tlte jlll,! whistle blow.r lit Insf-
Tltell beer is best . . . . 

WhCII 101ll:1y, SII" or IlIItler pllr 
AIIII welcome is 11 wortl, 11 jest 

cA chat, 11 tlflrt gll1f1e ill Ihe bflr
Thell beer is best . . .. 

For 1111 occasiolls grellt or small 
cA cerlaill way to plellSe lOllr guest 

A la"kllrtl wltCII the speeches pall
TIICII beer is best . . . . . . 

WhCII tlal is "olle IIlItI turmoil tlies 
AlltI pellce/1I1 evelllitle brings resl 

T o IIchillg lilltbs alt" wellYY eyes
.ThC1l beer is best . . . . . . 
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MY HO! LEA'I~ STOR Y. 

By " S.B ." 

(" live1'l F ame H ath Her T orments. ") 

"Ill a ,friendly sort of f~Jlow , fuU of sL.U1shin , deep and mellow, 
And 1 m kn own ,from JIlgapore to F airy lsles. 
If you s ek l11e In ~ h S tr~ncl! or by Afric's goJden sand, 
You can bet yo ur life you 11 fIDd m full of smiles. 

But J'1I has ten to -"pla in lest you t hi nk tha t I am vain 
Tha t my lif is but on long continuous round ' 
(Th? ' "m Berkshir 's joy a nd pride, and was born at Kenne t 's side 
WhLl a t As ot a nd th " Royal " - well I'm renowned.) , 

But by lit ra ry worth , {'m a trave ty from birt h 
TI~ o' f mu t o~f ss r have my palmy days. ' 
Still my yout h I on long fre t wit h t he x r ise I get , 
Just lo clear my head of all its" ba rmy " ways. 

For L'm " m as hed" a nd " hopp cl " a boul , t hen they run me 111 
and out , . 

Til l] get a ll hot a nd old- a sad admi sion 
And m y refl.ections are not clear at thi stage of my career 
Bul my tra lJ1 crs' r Oll S me up fro m t hi condition. 

Th n "m hurri d down below, for no reason that I know, 
B ~lI1ged a nd ba nged a bout so tigh t that I'm q ui te chesty . 
f_l s as mu h as ! can cl o to ke p on breathing t hrough , 
1'0 1' J re I l ha t If f didn ' l- they'd jus t forge t me. 

',l's ~ bl ssing no I' la tion a t lhis s tage of incuba tion 
Can 1nl rpr l my ommellt s. For if lh Y could 
,f, can .tcll yo u now [ ' m oul (for it 's mllch loo tight to hout ), 
I ha t If t h y ci a I' cl to interfer l 'd busl t h wood . 

Hut they know [ 'm quite se ur , so they leave me lo mature 
I n a co rner da rk a nd cold, without compu nct ion 
~ nd, for many clays I stay , too jammed Lip to run away, 
I ho my na m 's OIL v ry lip- l cannot funct ion. 

'Yhcn , f cl CL ha nd on me, T'm as qu i t as can be, 
1:01'. ~ny. natuf 's now dat a nd q ui tc refincd-
So It s lt~n tha t T b gan lo assist t h .B. plan , 
And to fill up va a n ies t h y ha ve in mind. 
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After being whirled around, f'm repaid by being" crown d," 
Which i not a bad day's work for you or me 
And my " process" is ompl l , with a label clean a nd n al, 
Which is stuck a ross my chest for all to cc. 

For the na me that I now boasl , i one known (ram oast to coast, 
And the happiness [ fee l quile fills my head ; 

oon its" on the road " ['m sent for the Firm I represenl, 
With t heir mark of approbal ion, brigh t a nd red . 

And I'm hurried here a nd t here, [or there's not much lim to spa re, 
While my " calls " I fear a rc past my recollections, 
Just to please thos "S fMONDS" fan, who from boltles or from 

cans, 
eal their fri endships everywhere in my reflect ions. 

Yes, my fan mail 's quile a lask- l{eac1ing, Plymouth, Brislol, ask 
Tho' I mu ·t confess my life would make some frown-
For I've b en " drunk" in every port , but I've many a friend at 

court, 
While the" coppers" f know best are slim and brown. 

Now I'm " canned" from morn to night- that's no hange, I'm 
just as " tight, ". 

And I'm wondering whal 's t he next thing on the slate, 
What with Cans 0'" . B." a les, throughou t Brislol a nd outh 

Wales, 
It would appear thal r musl st ill acce lera te . 

I've no lime to stop and think, lha l 's just why I've wasted ink 
On a story which is literally tr u . 
Yes, there's someone shouting now, so l think I 'll make my bow, 
With my S.B. " Cheerio" ! and " H ere's to you " I ! 

(" MOO NRAKER. ") 

T he phrase " the King can do no wrong" me'U1S tha t in 
ases of persona I breaches o f the law he is beyond th jurisdiction 

of any court. 

If a servan t receives a monlh 's wages in li eu of t he ustomary 
Ilotice. s11 · is not enli ti ed to board waf:,es in addition. 
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WORDS OF WISDOM. 
H ~ho .becomes impassioned of a flower, a blade o[ grass, a 

bu.tterfl y s wmg, a nes t ,. a she ll , wraps hi s passion around a small 
t hing that a lways contams a grea l truth .- Jllaeterlincll . 

, 

For every winter lhere's a spring, 
C?h, that's th.e b.eauty o f lhe lhing I 
J'or every mlcl\1lghl th ·re's a mOfn 
l:or every loss, a hop is born, ' 
1:01' every su ltry day the clew, 
l 'or every old year lhere's a new. 

One, two, three, four , fi ve , six seven 
The midnight bell a il s out to ' heaveJ~ . 
Eigh t, nine, and ten , leven , lwelve, ' 
And aJl of yo u who dream and delve 
Say not" The Old Year now is dead'" 
Bnt " Happy New Year," cry instead. 

Yes, bud s for a ll lhe leav s that ·fa ll 
That is the b a uty o f it a ll. ' 
New dreams for a ll the dreams that di 
For ev ry night a dawning ky : 
For very heartache, fa ilur , tear , 
Another chance, a nother yea r. 

When you a r :tu.ng by slanderous t~ngues com fort yo urse lf 
with thi s thought : It l S not the worst frUits that are gnaw d by 
wasps. 

Wllen the sun is hig hes t he ca. ts the least shadow. 

Your learning, like the lunar b am, a ffords light but not heal. 

The word o f a gen lIcma n i · as good as hi s boncl- somet imes 
better. 

Few things ar imposs ible lo lilig 11 e and skill . 

Grat itude is a duty whi h oug hl lo be paid . but whi h none 
have a right to expect. 

1nl grity ga ins slrenglh by usc. 

Men 's muscles mov 
music. 

ir soul s aT making merry 
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torms make oaks take deeper root. 

triking manners are bad manners. 

The stone that lieth not in your way need not offend you. 

The soul is not where it lives but where it loves. 

May heaven ('tis all I wish for) send 
One genial room to treat a friend, 
Where decent cupboard, little plate, 
Display benevolence, not state. 

A GREAT THOUGHT. 
Eugene de la Croix was one of the greatest of French painters. 

On a certain occasion he was worried about finding a model for a 
Roman beggar to fit into a picture he was painting. 

One. day he invited a great banker , J ames de Rothschild, to dinner. 
He found him just the figure suited for the model he needed. Havinl{ 
discussed the matter with him the banker gladly consented to sit. 

Seated in the required position the millionaire loo/~ed a typical 
Roman beggar, and the painter was busy with the picture when a puPil 
of his arrived on the scene. The artist went into another room fO'r 
something he needed, and as soon as he had gone the pupil, out of 
compassion for the model and believing he was in truth a beggar, slipped 
into his hands a coin which was gratefully accepted. 

The banker, touched by this generous act of sympathy, privately 
asked the painter for particulars about the boy's circumstances, and 
soon after the incident the charitable pupil received the following 
letter: "Charity, my dear young man, bears interest. You gave a 
coin to one whom you supposed to be in need, and he now repays you 
with the interest your generosity deserves. You will find the sum of 
10,000 francs lying at your disposal in the Rothschild's offices, and the 
beggar in the picture of Eugene de la roix begs to hope that you wilt 
become as great as you are good." 

This was certainly a quicl~ return and a liberal reward for a 
generous action. 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 
(BY w. DUNSTER.) 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL. 

173 

Football has been a more popular topic in Reading recently 
for with better play and better results hopes have again been raised. 
The promotion question at the moment-owing to the small 
number of points separating at least six or seven of the teams 
in the Third Division ( outhem)- is very open. Even Reaaing 
have been hopefully spoken of. Many exciting games are promised 
for the second half of the season and it will be all for the good of 
the game (and gates) if the interest can be maintained until th 
end of the season. Reading have a stiff hurdle to negotiate in 
the Cup, but if a draw can be effected with Manchester United, 
the finances of the Club will benefit considerably and hopes of 
supporters rise accordingly. We shall see. 

A new clock has been erected at Elm Park and is incorporated 
in the advertisement of the Firm on the front of the new stand. 
The clock is an electric one connected to the mains and fills the 
centre of the lettet "0" in the name " imonds." It was 
designed and erected by Messrs. W. Austin Balsom of Reading 
to the order of H. & G. imonds Ltd. 

I have no doubt Plymouth Argyle are thinking very seriously 
of promotion, although recently they have not been quite so 
convincing as previously. 

Brighton, also, have an excellent chance of winning promotion 
from the outhem Section. 

After football (or befor it if you like) Test Match cricket is 
holding its place in the thoughts of many, and quite a number 
switch on the wireless and listen to the latest over the eggs and bacon. 

The Christmas rush over, the General Office staff are down 
to it on their task of quarterly balancing. May their labours be 
rewarded by a balance which" comes right" first time. 

Generally speaking, the staff have weathered the winter very 
well so far, for casualties have been very infrequent. I feel, however, 
that the testing time comes in those early months of the new year; 
so here is hoping that veryone will escape the perils of that period. 

I hear that Mr. Jack ook, at Newbury, is seriously ill. 1 
hope he will soon be much better and back at duty once again. 

Much sympathy has been expressed to Mr. J. Hook on the 
very serious illness of his son, who has been in the Royal Berkshire 
Hospital for the past seven weeks. We all hope that the very 
anxious time he has been through will be rewarded by an early 
report of a tum for the better. 
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Mr. F. Kimpton , l understand, is making distinct progress 
and is very hop ful of an early retu111 to duty, that is to ay, when 
he has the doctor 's next r port . 

ongratulations to Mr. A. H. Hopkins on the marriage of his 
only son 011 Boxing Day. The announcement in the local paper 
read :-

On December 26 th , I936, at Christ Church, Brixton, 
William Albcrt LarcM , only son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H . 
Hopkins, of 7 Wildem ess Road , Earley, to Marjorie Joan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Blythe, of Iz6 Brixtol1 Road, 
S.W·9· 
Mr. A. H. Hopkins' son is an archite t on the staff of the 

City of Cardiff. 
orry to say Mr. J. M. Hammond is not well and has been 

compelled to stay away for the last week or so. Th e la test ncws is 
not so heering as it might be. Nevertheless, we a ll hopc he will 
soon take a decided turn for the bctter and be amongst Ll S once 
again. His bright a nd heery p rsona li ty is great ly missed . 

The follc;>wing transfers apd changes have recently taken I lace, 
and to all we wish every su cess :-

The Royal Oak, Chinnor (Wlleel r's Wycombe Breweries Ltd.)
Mr. R. Noa kes. 

The wan Inn , London Road , Newbury (H. & G. Simonds 
Ltd.)- Maj or . P . Smith. 

The Hop Lea f, Southampton Strect, Reading (I-I . & G. Simonds 
Ltd.) - Mr. J. A. Prior. 

Th Cri cketers Inn, Slockcross (H. & G. imonds Ltd.)- Mr . 
A. B. Michic. 

UEATH . 

We regret to re 'ord the death of Mr. F . A. Til11so11 , of th , 
Ra buck Hotel, Tilehurst. Mr. Timson , who had been at the 
Roebuck Hotel for !;i ix years, was a nat ive of Ber khamslead and 
was buried in the fat1;lily grave at Berkhamstead emclery. During 
the War he served as a Lieutenant wilh the Lancashire Fusiliers. 
He was very popular with fi shermen and other sporlsmen who 
patronis d the hotel. He was hell Hole 0l11mandcr o( the 
Memorable Order of Tin H<>.ts at the Hoebuck and wa' a member 
of many loca l societies and associations. He had been ill for some 
months and leaves a widow, married daugh ter and a son. 

Amongst tUQ e who attende~ 1rom Reading were ouncillor 
and Mrs. E . A. Sloper, apt. . G. Price, Mr. Albert Blake, Mr. 
G. Ma<;kay, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Parsons, etc. 
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A GRAND DANCE 
(UNDER THE AlIS Pl ES OF HI E SlMONDS FOOTBALL ' LUB) 

will be I1 Icl at 

PALM LODGE 
ON 

Monday~ February ][s1t~ ][937, 
8 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

The Commanders Orchestra. 
M.C .: MH. C. KEARSI£. 

PI~lZES FOH. LUCKY . POT DANCES 

ANI) OTHE1{ NOVELTIES. 

TI C I{In"S, 2/- . AT TilE 1)001<, 2/6. 

Dress Ol'tio1lal. 

SIMONDS' DANCES 
IIAVE A REP TATION OF THEIH OWN FOR 

SO IABILlTY AN I) G EN ImAL 

GOOI) TONE. 

A LAHGE ATTE NDAN E IS ANTI II 'ATEI) . 

Ti ckels are obtainable from 
'ommitte . Players, , imonds So ial 

Memben; of 
Illb , et . 

lhe Footba ll 
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FAMILY LACE GOWN. 

MR. AND MRS . L. SIMONDS' DAUGHTER BAPTISED • 

Wearing an old family christening gown of lace that her father 
and his mother before him had worn at their baptisms, the baby 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Simonds, of Tithe Barn, 
Newnham, Hook, was baptised with the names Erica Rosemary at 
Newnham Parish Church on Sunday, January 3rd. 

Mr. Louis Simonds' father is Mr. Frederick A. Simonds, known 
usually as Mr. Eric Simonds, while his brother is Mr. Eric Duncan 
Simonds. Rosemary is his wife's name. 

The Rector (the Rev. Horace S. Footman) performed the 
ceremony, at which Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Simonds, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Simonds, Commander and Mrs. H. D. Simonds, and Col. and Mrs. 
E. M. Lang were present. 

Mr. Eric Duncan Simonds was godfather for his brother's 
daughter, and Miss Rona Lang (Mrs. Simonds' sister) and Miss Sybil 
Walker were godmothers. 

A family party followed the christening. Mr. Louis Simonds, 
who is a director of H . and G. Simonds Ltd. , has been away from 
business for several weeks with influenza, but is considerably better 
now. His marriage took place in April, 1935 . 

THE FRIEND WHO JUST STANDS BY. 

When trouble comes your soul to try 
You love the friend who just" stands by." 
Perhaps there's nothing she can do, 
The thing is strictly up to you. 
For there are troubles of your own, 
And paths the soul must tread alone, 
Times when love cannot smooth the road, 
Nor friendship lift the heavy load; 
But just to know you have a friend 
Who will " stand by " until the end, 
Whose sympathy, through all endures, 
Whose warm hand-clasps is always yours, 
It helps some way to pull you through, 
Although there's nothing she can do, 
And so with fervent heart you cry, 
God bless the friend who just" stands by." 

- B.V.W. in the Imperial Club Magazine. 
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A WINTEl\ INVADER OF MALTINGS. 

(BY A FELLOW OF T1IE ZOOLOG ICAL SOCIET Y O F LON DON.) 

Numeroll.s instances have been brought to my notice of a 
speci of mouse known to infes t ma ltings, though almost exclusively 
during the older months. Thi s is the long- tailed 'fi eld mouse, . a 
very active, elegant little anima l, recognisable a t a glance by its 
ex tremely long tail, which, in an adult specimen, measures about 
4 ~ inches, a length nearly equa l to that of the head and body com
bined. The ears and yes are large and prominent. The general 
colour is red<;lish-grey on th upp r parts, light brown on the breast , 
and whitish below. 

During by far t h grea ter portion of the year this rod ntlives 
in the fields and lan s, the woods and gardens ; bu t, with the 
approach of winter, it frequently seeks the shelter of buildings. 
I have known it to swarm in country houses. In maltings it is 
part'icular[y troublesome, owing to its partia li ty for gra in . Its 
remarkable agility enables it to r ach seemingly inaccessible 
situa tions. A mouse of th is spe ies has been observed to leap 
to th top of a orruga ted iron barrier , full y 2t fee t in height , then 
to scale a furth er 1 0 feet of wooden partition and thereby gain 
access to stored grain. 

DESTR UCTJON ADVI SABLE . 

It is most l1nwillingly tha t I recommend the destrn tion of 
Lhis engaging little anima l, which, during the warmer months, 
devours large numbers of inse ts as well as the seeds of weeds, 
and if only a few examples occur, they may be caught in ordinary 
box- traps, taken to the woods and released. A sma ll piece of 
indiarubber , attached by means of some strong adhesive to th 
fl oor of the trap, jll t where the lid falls, will provide a space 
sufficient to prevent inj ury to the captive's long and sensitive tail. 

Unfortuna tely, however, long-ta iled field mice ar liable to 
be present , both in maltings a nd cOllntry granaries, in numbers 
that render dras Li c measures quite unavoidable. 

A TOM CAT IS USEFUL. 

The best of remedies, of cow·s , is a cat . A young tom 
llsually excels even the long- ta il d field mous in agility, capable 
though that rodent is of performing wonderful flying leaps. By 
the way, its I aping pow rs and genera l appearance hav cau ed 
one writer to describe it as " re embling a minia ture kangaroo. " 
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To effect the destruction of the invaders, various poisons 
may be recommended. Most reliable of them all is Carbonate of 
Barium, mixed with a small quantity of grain, or with soaked green 
peas, of which the field mice are particularly fond. A few drops of 
Oil of Aniseed added to this preparation, or leading to it from every 
direction, will prove a great attraction. This appears to be the most 
efficacious of all preparations for the purpose, and the component 
are obtainable, at low cost, from any qualified chemist. Of course, 
every care must be exercised in the use of poisons in the proximity 
of grain, and measure taken to keep them beyond th reach of 
domesti animals. 

WHEN A THIRST PROVES FATAL. 

Shallow vessel, half-filled with water, and sunk to the level 
of the floor, will prove disastrous to field mice, which, being thirsty, 
fall in. In this manner, as many as 'fifteen have been taken in a 
ingle night at a maltings in a Midland village. 

With the approach of spring, the long-tailed field mice r turn 
to the country ide; but, unless checked, th y may commit much 
damage, and befoul th premi es ere they leav th ir winter 
quarters in malting and granarie . 

By kind permission" The Brewers' jMtrnal." 

An 1.0.U. for money lost at gambling is worthless, but 
otherwise it is valid as evidence and can be used as sllch by th 
plaintiff in suing for a debt. 

LI E SED VI TUALLER ' A AL DINNER 

Th Annual Dinner of the Reading and DistricL Licensed 
Victuallers' Association will be helel at the Oxford Hall, R ading, 
on Tu sday, F bruary 23rel. 

STILL THE BEST. 
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STOKENCHURCH BRITI H LEGION DINNER. 

The Annual Dinner of the Stokenchurch and District Branch, 
British Legion, was held at the Red Lion, Stokenchurch , on 
November 20th, 1936. The President of the Branch, Colonel Hugh 
YOtU1g, D.S.O., presided, supported by Mr. Scott-Evans (County 
Secretary), Dr. E. L. Elliott (Chairman of the Branch), Mr. G. 
Robertson (Group Secretary), Mr. W. Tappin (Turville Branch) 
and the Vicar (Rev. R. S. Munday). 

All members present stood in silence in memory of th 
" Fall 11," followed by the Vicar reciting Benyon' "They shall 
not grow old." 

The fifty members present enjoyed the excellent dinner served 
by Mine Host and Hostess, Mr. and Mrs. L. Drewett. 

Following the Royal Toast, the President proposed "The 
Legion" and in his remarks he congratulated the Branch on its 
numerical progress, also the good work done by the officers during 
the past year. 

Mr. Scott-Evans replied, stating that the County of Bucks 
had won the efficiency shield of the Legion, which proved that the 
Cowlty was doing grand work. He also explained that the latest 
X-ray equipment had been installed in the Legion Village, Preston 
Hall, to alleviate suffering. He closed his speech with this 
sentence: " If the Legion can work to alleviate the suffering of the 
ex-serviceman, surely we must all work to preserve world peace 
and save the misery and suffering resulting from future wars. " 

Mr. J. W. Bamey proposed the toast of " The Vi itors." Mr. 
Robertson and the Vicar responded. 

The Hon. ecretary of the Branch, Colonel teel, O.B.E., 
proposed" Our President" and" The Host and Hostes ." 

The musical programme was supplied by Me srs. Fredericks, 
Webster, Elston, Anstead, E. Bates, Weedon, Mr. Flint, and 
others. 

A most enj yabIe evening was brought to a clo e by the 
inging of the National Anthem. 

BREAD CRUMBS. 

Lost.- One quart of Ted' (of African War fame) blood, during 
the tournament games last winter. 

The Cinder will be handsomely rewarded if return d to Games 
Secretary. 
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Th Mavor o f Tintown wa quite indignant that no trenches 
wer ava ilabl after th dinn r so t hat he ould demon trate hi s 
exp rienc . . 

Wha t lid Tilly say to .. Plum " wh n he learned of his actions 
on his way home? 

J)id th H os t and Hos tess nj oy their ext ra bedmate that 
night ? 

Our Chief Accountant (Mr . A . G. Richardson , A .C.A. ) 
choosing his Christmas turkey in Broad Street, Reading. 

THE HO}' LEAl~ GAZETTE 

DEPARTMENTAL TOURNAMENTS. 

KEEN CO M PETITIO N. 

The departmental touma l11ents whi h wer ·o.mmencecl t hi s 
season by the pres ntati on of the ups to las t year's willn rs, I y 
!Mr. . y . Sh a-S imonds, a.r. H OW in full swing and prov iding 
mter stlJ1g and ke n comp tLtlOn among the departments. As an 
be seen by the following results, the poin ts hav been very lose 
and very exciting ontests ar expe ted t wards th nd f the 
season . The Building Depar tment have a new capta in in Mr. F . 
Hawkins, a nd the Transport are und r th a pta in cy of Mr. G. 

anning. Both are putting L1p good teams against the more 
seasoned leaders in th hop of winning the cups. 

15ill i;lrLis 

i){) minol'H 

' rib 

Shove I falfp 'nny 

Darts ... 
Shooting 

1 3i lli ard~ 

DOll1illoc~ 

Crib 

Shov l-la lfpcllll y 

Darts 

Shooting 

H I';S UJ ; rs. 

Of/ice,. 

l) 'lvi ~, H .... 
Rid ' r , A . (; . 
l( 'l1l, T . 
Osborn " 11 . 
Sh ' phurd , 11 . 
i-3 raciro I'd , W . 
'ox, . 13 .. .. 

Sh('ph>l'd, 11 . 
Kent, T . 
I'oo ll), G . ... 
Rid ' I' , A. G . 
O~bornL!, H . 

Mulling •. 

Couz(, Il S, S. 
NlIn l1 , C . 
Day, T . 
Ever ·It, A. J. 
Str 'al11H, H. 
I [cndersoll . IVI . 
Evel"ll, J. 
I Ival " , H. 
I ~ vorell, C. 
SlrC.LI11 H, J. 
130y l ·s. C . 
I ,ailcy. G. 

0 

() 

0 

I 

0 

0 

7 

() 

I 

0 

I 

0 

0 

0 

7 

COOP("I'(I!{c . 

". Wcllel'. C. () 

". (;rirfiti1 ~, le I 

'!. Plank , 11 . 0 

11. I,ee, A . () 

". Sparks, W . 
P. Stan lon , A . 

". I i'olml's, T . () 

P. 1\ ' II y, G. (jlllll' .) 0 

11 . Weig"l , A . 
lI. Sparl<~, W . I 

11. J [oll11 t's, T . I 

u. Stalllon, A . 0 

.i 

/lest. 

". I)allon. A . 0 

". Benford . I .. 0 

". Bird, S. 0 

u. ro(t. J. ... I 

1'. la r\< , S. 0 

11. Scnio rd , .I . 
". Dal ton , A . n 
7J. L ll, G . ... () 

71. Wood~n, '1' , 
'{}, Hla Idord, P. I 

v. 131acldor I, 'P. I 

P. Du e, G. ... 0 

5 
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TrrI11 8/)01'/. BuUding. 

Ijillia rd~ N imm o, J . ". H a wldns, F . 0 
/Juildi ng. Offices . 

I\' no t t, J . !i. Chard , 0 Hillia rdti Chard , J . 0 v. Da vis , H . ... 
Do minoes Ma rsh , (: . v. Ayling, A .. .. 0 Ayling, A. 0 v. Broad , LC 

a noing, l: . 0 71. Whitmol'e, W . ! Dominoe~ Whitmore, W . 0 v. Osborne , H . 
Cri b Ga rdn 1' , F . 0 71. La iC', A . 1 H a wkins , 1'. 1 11. Bradford , W . 0 

Bla ke, A. v. Fullbrook, F . 0 Crib Fullbrook , F . 0 v. Da vis, H . ... 1 

Shov(' Il fl lfpe nn y St accy , T. 11. i)obson , C. 0 La ke , A. L v. Bra.d ford , W . 0 

Clinch , F . 0 v. Howshe r, E . L Shove I-!a ifptmn y Bowshe r, E. 0 v. ox, . H. 1 

I)a rl~ Pusey, A .... 1 71. 'ra te, E . 0 Dob80n, I v. l(ent , T . 0 
C rovc r , S. I I). Eymo r ', B. 0 [)ar ls Eymo Cll , H. I v. SauDdcr~ , V . 0 

Shooting Alie n , J .... 0 v. S'wc ll , W . Tate, E . 0 v. I( nt, T . I 

Da inton, W . 0 v. Mitchc ll , 11. Shooting Mitchell , 1-I . 71. Osbo rn ". 11 . 0 

Sewe ll , W . v. Broad , R. 0 
7 5 

6 (. 

T ra l/.sport. COOj>CI'S. 

Sta nton , A. 
Res /. 1J11i/ding. 

I ~i ll ia rd s I( no ll , J . 1 V. 0 
N illl11l0, J . 0 71 . 11'0Im 's. T . 1 Hillia rd ti Da ltoo, A . I). Whitmore, W . 0 

I)o mino ·s Marsh, G. v. Pla nk , lI . 0 B enIord, L . 71. hard, J. 0 

I I'a mil ton , F . 1 V. Le', A . 0 Dominoes CroIt, J . ... V. Whitmore, W . 0 

Crib Bla h ', 11. ... 1 V. Well 1' , 0 Osbo rne, T . V . F ullbrook, F . 0 

Gardn er, F . 0 V. Sla nton , A. rib Cla rk >, S .... 1 v. T a te, E . 0 
Shove Il a lfpc nn y Sta.c 'y, T. 0 v . Pla nk , I r. Wheeler, W . 0 V. La.ke, A. . !inch , F . 0 11. h> lly, G. ... Silov H a lfpenn y Lott, G. 0 V. Do bson, 
Da r ts Pll ~ey, A ... . ! '. Shil ton , F . 0 Osborne, T . 0 V. Bowsher, E . 

G rove l' , S. 0 71. W >ight , A. 1 Darts ... Blackford , 1:' . 0 v. Eymo re, B . 1 

Shooting Alien , J . .. . I V. H olm s, T . 0 Cross, F . C. V . Sewcll, W . 0 

Da into n , W . 0 11. I\c ll y, G. '" Shooting Pra te r, H . V . Sewe ll , W . 0 

I3lackford, I~ . v. Mitch 11, H . 0 

6 0 
8 4 

Ma.lti l~gs. Offices . 
Bl£'ildillg. 

13ill ia rdti Nllnn , G. l)a vis , W . H . 
Coopers. 

V. 0 
Quz-'ns, S. 0 11. Broad , R. Billia rd s Gl'iIiiths, R. v. Whitmor , W o 0 

Domino>s I ay, T , 0 v. Spenc' r, W . I Well r , 1 v. Cha rd , J . () 

Stanbrool<, H . 1 1'. Wild , W . H . 0 iJo minoes Ho wla nd , .I , 0 I). Fullbrook, F . 1 

Cr ib Ha rk ' r , J . 0 V. J osey, F . .. . Spa rks, W . l V . J [a wkins, F. 0 
S treams, B. 0 V. Ride r, A. C . Crib Spa rks , W . 0 V. La ke, A. 

Shove Il ulfpcl111 Y E vere tl , J . V. ~h 'ph . rd , 11 . 0 Sta nton , A . 0 1). Ayling, A. 
Ileath , H. 0 V. OX, 13.0 .. 1 Sho vo lI a lfp ' nn y K lly, C . (junr.) 0 I). Dobson, C. I 

Da rls ... II c nder~on , M. 7). Broad , H . 0 Grif(iths, H.. I V. Bowsher, E . 0 

Boyl s, G . 7). Kent , T . 0 Da rts W , ]j ' r, 0 v. Eymo l'o, B . 
Shootin g Bor.lcs, G. I V. Osb l'11 C, 11 . 0 Holmes, T . 0 71. T a te, E . 

La ll y , C . 0 71. I{idc r, A. C. Shooting Holm's, T . 0 v. Sew ll , W . 
[(e lly , C . (junr.) 0 11 . Mitchell , H . 

6 6 
4 8 
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A NEW YEAR BE NEDICTION 

TO THE LAND LAD Y OF THE BLA K BOY , AND Onm HS AT SIII NF I ELI ), 

Shin fi eld. 

FROM TIlE TWO DOGS, TESS AND TIM . 

Dear Mistress, we're obliged to you 
For a' the meat ye gie us ; 
May ye ay dine on guid an Id fare 
And T ss and Tim ay ge t their share, 
This is their earnes t ry and prayer . 
For many and many a year to come, 
We hope to see YO lU- reekin hun, '" 
Your pantry full , your kitchen fine. 
Whene'er we come wi th you to dine, 
The landlord and tll Jac1die, too, 
We hop they'll aye be dear to you. 
May you ne'er meet with want nor care, 
Wi th never a sorrow, never a tear , 
But hae great joy throughout t ile year. 
The customers, we'll bring to mind, 
To both of us they're very kind ; 
A wee bit bread, and cheese maybe, 
Whate'er the fare they make us free, 
And so to them we thankful be. 
Our master, poor misguided man , 
For miles and miles he trudges all : 
He has two legs, and we have four, 
To keep up with him is not in our power. 
Were we the master , he a dog, 
So far a foot we wouldn' t slog, 
But where we saw the Hop L EAF sign 
We'd a ll a ha lt and enter in, 
We'd bring to llim a pint of BITTEH, 
But f r ourselves S-- -- are better. 
Now, Mr. Editor, our sma ll request 
To print this in your next Gazette, 
For all the bird and beasties know 
How kind you are to them, and so 
Just h as kind to 

T ESS AND TIM (Bow-wow-wow) . 

Isl J anuary, L937. 
'" R eellt'n tum- A ngtice, Cl smol?1'n~ chimney. 
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Miss Tess- Tim has just moved out of 
the picture. 

AN ' WEJ~ TO HOW MAN Y BAH.RELS. 
(Page 160.) 

Barrels. 
x= the amoun t. 

2 x= as many more. 
~ x =~ many mor . 
It = 104· 

x +x +~· X+I ~ 
x \-x+& x-I-! 
2 X + 2 x + x+ 3 
2 X+ 2 x + x 

5 x 
x 

= 1°4· 
= 1°4· 
= 208. 
= 208- 3· 
= 205. 
= 41 barrels P .A. 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
(BY C.lI.I>.) 

SQumREL MISSES HIS FOOTING. 

PEEWITS BY THE THOUSAND. 

The best way of m ting winter is to quit the cosy fireside, 
put off the plaid shawl , and go into th open air. To face the chill 
rain and wind; to make the frosty road ring under your tread; 
to wand r over the snowy hill i to find winter a fine hone t fellow, 
with n nonsen e in him. J le is a ll for national fitne s. 

Mr. F. C. Hawkes informs m that recently he was taking 
his dogs for a stroll when he suddenly came across a squirrel. Thi 
clever little limber rarely loses his foothold but on this occasion 
when springing from one branch to another he came a cropper and 
fell bang into a ditch. He narrowly missed Mr. Hawkes' head
and, incidentally, a very fine" nut" I Our four-footed little friend 
lost 110 tiro in regaining his equilibrium, and racing up a tree 
stood on one of the topmost bough stamping his feet with 
indignation. 

I have ft n watched squirrels burying nuts alld, proceeding 
to the spot , had hoped to find a good supply, but never have I 
found more than the one I had seen the little crea tur hid , though 
my sear h has been very thorough. 

PEEWITS IN PLENTY. 

Down in the m adows by th Tham s you may often see 
thousands upon thousands of peewits. At one moment they are 
all quietly fe ding with hardly a sowld except for an occasional 
and faint " pee-wit." The next moment, as if at a given signal , 
they will all take wing and follow their I ader to another happy 
hunting ground. Higher and high r they ascend and then when 
lhey have taken a bird's- ye vi w of the landscape and decided 
upon their next dining table , down they will come, describing the 
most amazing aerial evolutions; in fact, as they descend in their 
lhousands it simply rains peewits. 

I often watch them go to bed at night and it would appear 
that the damper the meadow the better they like it. The day is 
done and in the semi-darkness you can just see them a they flap 
their way low down, just skimming the hedges before s Wing down 
for the night. There is a weird plaintivene s about their note 
at this tiro of the year and e pecially at night-time. It is very 
far remov d from the joyous" willow-wit pee-wit " which w hear 
in th springtime when lov making g es on apace. 
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BRAMBLE-l~lN HES. 

Dw·ing thi s winter- if such one may ca ll it- I hav ome 
across little fl ocks of bram ble-finches twittering cheerily in the 
beech trees. If we lose om little summer gues ts we are recom
pensed by other charming visitors. " The piou natw·alist of old ," 
writes Mr. E. Kay Robinson, the na tura list and author , " would 
have seen a special di spensation of Providence in the fac t that the 
same ga les which strew the grolmd ~ith ripe bee_ h-nuts bring o~er 
the bramblings from Norway to enJ oy them .. l~or the bramblmg 
or bra mble- finch loves the bee h-nut , as the Jay loves the acorn 
and the goldfinch the thi stl e s d ; an.d hi s. ar~iva l is always :vorth 
noting-though not seen verywhere m Bntam- becau e he IS the 
first winter visitor fro m a broad , whose identity cannot be doubted, 
to reach our fields in autumn ." 

While the bramble-finch may often be seen in the company 
of cha ffinches, he may v ry eas ily be di stinguished . The cha ffin ch 
has white wing-bars, whereas the bra mbling has a pure white pa tch 
a bove the ta il pla inly di scernible wllen the bird is on the wing. 

TilE GREY PJl ALA ROPE. 

In a chapter on " Birds a nd Poets" in A Bird in the Bush, 
Lord Kennet o f the Dene writes :-

" Profound indeed should be the gratitude of th e poe ts of the 
heart to birds: they have ser ved them well and faithfully, 
furni shing them wi th a whole se t of symbols for th motions of the 
sp;rit . . . . Th ey ha ve earn ed by their services th e friendship of 
poe ts and philosophers, a nd poetry a nd philosophy ha ve repa id 
the debt by enhancing the fr iendship felt for them by all mankind 
with eyes to see and ars to hear. It is strange tha t a ft er years of 
civilisation , there should be any deaf and blind beyond belief. If 
one wishes to feel heartil y asha med of being a human being, one 
may still read often enough of the leJibera te a nd senseless 
destruction of birds by 0 11 c t.ors and other vari e ti es of that 
pa rti cular sort of human bnlte in whom th sight o f an unusual 
reature xci tes not wond T but a des ire to ki 11. 

" Th re is, for instance, a lovely and genlle litll · bird , the 
Grey Phalarope, that flit.s a bout over waste wa ters. It is driven 
to our shores by grea t ga les only; and, coming from the so litud 
of the P ole, it is in noccnt a nd ta me, a nd curiously indifferent to 
the presencc of man . In a sane world the cOl1sequcn e of this 
imlOcence would be to procure specia l considera tion [or the refugee, 
but tha t is not ils con sequ ence in thc world in which we live. 
Because it is a re[ug e a nd inno ent and ta me, it is kill ed as oon 
as it anives. Mr. owa rd records t ha t on thc las t oc asion when 
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it took refuge with us in numb rs from a ga le, more th an five 
bUlldred were shot and stoned to death . A workman succeeded 
in killing one with a spade. T ha.ve ~pol.{ en to an orI: ithologist 
who had seen on e Grey Pha l.a rope III hIS life , and shot It. When 
I asked him why , he sa id that if he had not shot it and looked 
at its t oes, which in a Pha larope are peculiar, h c.ould no~ have 
been SlU·e tha t it was a Phalarope. It m eC'.nt noth1l1g to hIm for 
me to say that wha t he had made sure was, not tha t it was, but 
tha t i t bad been , a Pha larope. It was the neares t approac!l tha t 
I allowed myself to remonstrance, because remonstrance IS lost 
upon collectors, as wholly as it woul.d be lost upon a menta lly 
defective rhinoceros in full harge." 

THE LIGHTER SIDE. 
A lady was visiting a luna ti c asy lum . Going up to one of th 

inmates she said : 
" Why are you not working with the others? " 

"Oh , I ' m daft ," was the candid reply. 
" But surely' daft ' people can work ? " a rgued t he lady. 

" Oh , yes," retor ted th inma te." but I'm not so da ft as t ha t ! " 

OVER- AUTlOUS 
past ? " 

* * * * 
AH DHIVEH : " Wh at was that tha t rushed 

FED-UP PASSE NGE I{: " ., ha rdl y not iced . Perha ps it. was a 
traction-engine. " 

* * * * 
MISTRESS (engaging Cl new mct£d) : .. Th servant who works 

for me must be v ry economica l. " 
Ap PLICANT: " My last mis tl ess di smisscd me for t hat." 

MJ STRESS: " F or being e onomica l ? " 
AEPLICA NT: .. Yes. J used to war her clolh 's!" 

* * * * 
BOASTFUL ONE: " All tha l I a m 1 ow to my moth r." 
BORE)) GmL : " Why don ' t YO L1 send her a oupl of shillings 

and squ a re the a count ? " 

* * * * 
W ARDEH (to conv'ict) : " The governor ' 5 been olri pla i I?i ng abou,~ 

the sacks you've b en s wing. H 's no t a t. a ll pleased With th em . 
ONVICT: " All righl . ta ke a week's n oti c. I ' ll le ve." 
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A much-divorced film star was proposing for the sixth time. 
"Don't listen to those stories told about me," he urged. 

" They are only old wives' tales." 

FOREMAN: "You don ' t seem to take any pleasure in your 
work." 

NAVVY : "Lumme! I like that , I do. You 'll be charging 
me entertainment tax next I " 

OLD GENTLEMAN (to a hate boy he has caught smoking in the 
street) : " Aren't you ashamed to be caught smoking a cigarette? " 

LIrrLE Boy : "I sure am, mi ter ; but what's a man to do 
when he ain't got the price of a cigar ? " 

" It looks bad for the Vicar to be going about with a black 
eye. How did he come by it ? " 

" Oh, after they had buried Smith, he told the widow that 
he had gone to a happier home ! " 

'" >to 

In Cornwall, in the good old days, everyone in the village 
took part in the looting of wrecked ships, from parson downwards. 
Tradition has it that one stormy Sunday night the then Vicar of 
LJanteglos was holding Evensong. The devout fisher-folk were 
hard at prayer when the church door opened and there entered 
one, very excited. 

He sidled into a pew and began to whisp r . "A wreck . 
Down to the beach. 'Tis a richly laden vessel." As one man , 
the congregation rose and made for the door. Closing the Bible 
on the lectern with a snap, the vicar raised his hands and shouted : 
" Stop! Verger, bolt the door." 

Then, hastily ripping oH his cassock and surplice and pulling 
on his sea-boots which stood conveniently by the pulpit, he made 
a dash for the door, crying, " Come on, boys, we'll all start fair I " 

'" 
Some New York blackmailers wrote to a prominent bank 

manager saying that they would kidnap his wife unless he sent 
them 50,000 dollars immediately. 

The letter miscarried to a labourer of the same nam , who 
replied : "I haven't a dollar, but I am deeply interested in your 
proposition. " 

>to >to 
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" That new secretary of mine will have to go." 
" But I understood she was quite efficient. " 

193 

"Yes, but when I'm dictating she keeps asking me how to 
sp 11 words." 

" 1 see. You don ' t know." 

She was desperately anxious to get married, but was afra id 
that her young man might discover how short-sighted she was. 
So she stuck a pin into the trunk of a tree fifty yards away from 
the bench in the field where they courted. 

The following afternoon , when the couple were at their 
favourite spot, sh suddenly cried : " Why, look at that pin stuck 
in the tree over there ." 

" What pin? " asked the young man. " 1 can't see any." 
" I'll show you," replied the girl, and ran towards the tree. 

Unfortunately, on the way, she fell over a cow. 

The esta te agent had given hi s little girl a lovely doll's. hou~e. 
On his return after a week' s absence he asked her how she hked It. 

.. It 's v ry nice, Daddy." 
" But where is it ?" he inquired, not seeing it anywhere 

around the nursery. 
" Oh , I let it furnishecl to COllsin Betty for a shilling a week. " 

>to 

The new vicar was surprised as he entered the vestry to see 
th clerk, who was counting the proceeds of the collection , take 
half-a-crown from the plate and put it in his pocket. 

The remonstrance which seemed imminen t was checked by the 
ready explanation : 11 That's the half-crown , Sir , that I've led off 
with lh s thirty years and mol' ." 

" 1 sent sixpence to th fellow who advertised to tell you how 
la lak out wrinkles in the fa ." 

" And did he tell you ? " 
" He did. H said,' Walk ouL in the open a ir a t least once 

a day, and the wrinkles will go out with you.' " 
>to >to >to >to 

Doms: " The man I marry must b · Cl real h 1'0." 

KATE : "Oh, om , my dear , you're not as bad-looking a a ll 
that! " 
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" Did you shav ' before coming to the slt op thi 
.l ones?" 

morning, 

" Y s, Mr. Brown ." 
" Well , next time stand a bit loser to the rar-or." 

Wives oft n sp nd too mu h on getting th ir hand s read , it 
is stat d. And hu bands on g tting their noses r d . 

The serg an t sang ou t just b fore the company was di smissed : 
" All tho e fond of music st p two pa e forward." 

With visions of a so ft job in the regim ntal band, ha lf a dozen 
men tepped out. The serg ant growled: "Now th n, you six 
mugs, get busy and carry tha t piano up to the top fl oor of the 
officers' quarters." 

It is said that som sport ingly- inclined members of th trade 
pronounce " go lf " as " ga ff. " J n other words, they knock " I " 
out of it. 

... ... ... ... 
A certa in little girl had r turn d from unday 'choo l and 

comfortab ly perched herself on her grandfather's knee. 
" Grandpa , were you in th Ark?" she asked. 
" erta inly not, my dear." 
" Then why didn't you get drowned ? " 

... 
BILL : " Why do you carry tha t rabbit's foot about with your 

mon y? " 

JIM : " For luck. " 
BILL: " J[ac1 any y t ?" 

JIM : " Yes. My wif put h r hand in my pock t last night 
and thought it was a mouse." 

... ... 
Little Doreen had just rec ived a n w doll from her aunt. 

"A nd what are you go ing to name her?" the aunt exclaimed . 
" Sirshe," sa id the child. 

" Sirshe ? " sa id aun tie. " i 've n ver hea rd that name before. " 
Little Dore n looked aghast. " Don't you remember that 

song you taught me 'Where are you go ing to, my pretty maid ? 
I'm go ing a-milking Sirsh sa id.''' 

... ... ... ... 
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WiJkins felt he could never ask Valeri e to become his bride 
because she wa an angel, wh reas he himseJf had many little 
weaknesses of which no ang I would approve. Valeri e, on the 
other hand, kept thinking it was about time he popped the question. 
Then, one moonlight night, he spoke up. 

"Valerie, w-will you m-marry me?" he stutter d, hardly 
daring to hop she had heard him . 

" You bet I "sh replied briskl y. 
" I know, cl-darling, I know," he a lmost wept, " bu t if you'll 

on ly say' Yes' J'II never back another horse as 1 ng as I live I " 
... ... ... 

Th olol1red preach r was reading the lessons to a crowded 
congregation in a little American township. In the middle of his 
reading h was interrupted by two dogs, who started a fi rce fight 
in the church porch. 

The preacher waited a mom nt , and then h Id up hi s hand for 
silence. 

" Brothahs and sistahs," h remarked impr ssiv Iy, " Ah can 
see your attention has tray d from this book , so Ah closes it. 
But Ah opens anoth r one, an' right now Ah Jays fi ve to (oah on 
the black dawg." 

... ... ... ... 
A young Englishman on a visit to the wild and woolly We t 

decided to go riding. Th man who was to attend him asked, 
" Do you pre(er an E ngli h saddle or a Western saddle? " 

The Engli. hman looked puzzled. " Wha t' s the di(ference? " 
he asked. 

" The Western sadcll ha. a horn," sa id th attendant. 
" I don't think I'll need t he horn ," sa id the Engli hman. 

" I don't intend to rid in h avy tra ffi c." 
... ... 

The hopper had reason to complain . 
" This i a smalJ loa f for fourpence-ha lfp nny," she said. 
" Well , you'll not have 0 much to carry," rcpli d the shop

keeper, smilingly trying to pass it off. 
" H ere's threepence," replied the shopper. " You' ll not have 

so much to count ." 
... ... ... ... 

POLICEMAN: " Why ar you sitting on the door tep, Sir? 
Have you lost your latchkey? " 

REVELLEH : "No, offi er, I 've 10 t my nerve." 
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CHRISTMAS GUEST (angry at being kept waiting at the station) : 
.. So you had difficulty in finding me, eh ? Didn' t your master 
describe me? " 

CHAUFFEUR: If Yes, Sir, but there are so many bald-headed 
old buffers with red noses coming down from Town on this train." 

... ... ... ... 
Her newly-elevated ladyship had just been introduced to a 

notable elocutionist, who had kindly volunteered to entertain the 
children at the Christma party. 

If It is nice of you to say you will entertain the children, 
Mr. Dunton-Greene. How shall I introduce you ? " 

If Well, your ladyship, I usually recite extempore." 
If Oh, 'Extempore I '" she gushed. If I know of no piece 

more appropriate 1 " 
... ... ... ... 

Father and son were a t a hristmas bazaar where a pretty girt 
was selling kisses in aid of the local distress fund. 

If Go on, my boy," said the fa ther ; If here's half-a-crown ' 
go and kiss her . When I was young I used to make 'em scream.': 

The son returned a few minutes later , following an uproar. 
If Well, my boy, did you kiss her ? " 
If Yes, fa ther. " 

If What did you do to make her scream ? " 
If Kept the half-crown ." 

... ... ... ... 
. Two S?uthern Niggers were overheard talking over their 

famIly affairs. Says Ra t us: If Say, Mose, what's dat Ah heah 
youse gonua call youse new piccaninny? " 

"Well, Rastus, Ah guess Ahm gonna call him Lectricity. " 
If Say, but Mose, ain' t dat a dam(u name for a lit piccaninny? " 
"Da~ ain' t no dam(u name for ma piccaninny. Ma wife's 

name's Dmah, and ma name is Mose, an ' if ' Dina h-Mose' don't 
make Lectricity Ah doan' t know nuthin. " 

... ... ... ... 
If What time does the half-past five train go? " 
" Five thirty, Sir," 

If Well, the Church clock says 5.28, the Pos t m(ice 5.25, and 
your Station clock 5.32 ; which am I to go by? " 

If Well, Sir, you can go by which clock you like, but you can't 
go by the train, 'cos it's gone." 
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" I'm sure I don ' t know where little Jimmy gets all his faults 
from. I 'm sure it's not from me." 

" No, you 're right , my dear . You haven ' t lost any of yours. " 
... ... ... ... 

Charity covers a multitude of Amateur Theatricals . 
... ... ... ... 

Lit tle Polly stood at the window looking out a t the full moon. 
If What are you thinking about ? " asked her mother. 
" I was just wond'ring," said POllY' " how can the moon stay 

up there without falling if it isn't stucked on to the sky? " 
... ... ... ... 

Don't lose sight of the fact that a man who is lucky at cards 
aneJ. wins may also be lucky in love when he loses. 

... ... ... ... 
A story was told in the Schoolmaster of a delegate (nationality 

not known) who, a t the close of a World E ducational Conference, 
went up to a British delegate and, shaking him warmly by the 
hand, said : 

If Vell, in case ve not meet again, 'Ullo! " 
... ... ... ... 

Fo llowing the wr ck of the ship on which th.ey were win.ter 
ruising, two Scotsmen found themselves . ~n hnstmas mor.nll1g 

on a raft , but in an extremely perilous condi tIOn as they had neither 
food nor water. 

In this ex tremi ty one o[ them went on his kn es, and in his 
fear and fer vour was making great I romises of a ll the sins he would 
give up i[ only he might be saved. 

Suddenly he was interrupted b a shout from his comrade. 
If teady, Ma ," xcla imed the la tter ; " don ' t commi t yersel' too 
far. I think I see land. " 

WHAT'S YOURS? 

SAME AS BEFORE. 
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THE FAME OF " THE HOP LEAF GAZETTE." 

The fame of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE is spread far and wide. 
Not only does it circulate t o remote parts of the globe, but it is to 
be fow1d in numerous Officers' and Sergeant' Messes stationed 
overseas, as well as on board H.M. Ships in distant parts of the 
Empire. That it is appreciated in the Services is evinced by our 
post bag, which brings tributes to the popularity 0'( this journal. 
The following is an excerpt from a letter recently received by our 
Ludger hall Branch Manager :-

" Now that we are back in good old England and more settled, 
I would like to take this opportunity of asking you to convey my 
very best of thanks to H . & G. Simonds Ltd., of the Ludgershall 
branch, for sending to me every month the ' Hop Leaf. ' 

" Whether we were roaming the sands of the Western Desert 
or scouring Palestine for Fauze Bey, the ' Hop Leaf ' always found 
its destination. It was always apprecia ted by all ranks, and I can 
assure you it has help d to pass many a monotonous evening away. " 

AMUSING ANECDOTE . 

A letter received by the Managing Director from an elderly 
relative blessed with a keen sense of humour, despite her great age 
of 80 years, contained two very amusing anecdotes which we have 
been given permi sion to print. The missive runs :-

" My nurse's sister is Headmistress of a school and she told a 
class of small boys tha t they were to write an essay for her, but 
they were to imagine that they were dogs writing- and a boy of 
nine wrote :-

, I am a Red Setter- I am going to have some puppies . .. 
My puppies have come- there are three of them- one is a Red 

etter-one is a greyhound and one is a fox terrier- I like 
them very much.' 
" The other story concerns the youngest son (aged 8) of Harry's 

fri end, aptain - --. This boy subscrib 2d. a week to a 
magazine and was thrilled wh n the Editor promised to send each 
subscriber a present of a cannon with a parachute. The cannon 
arrived but no parachute-so the boy wrote :-

, Dear Mr. Editor- The cannon has come, but there is no 
parachute- what are you going to do about it? 

' Yours without love, 
, NICHOLAS 

The letter adds :- " My menage loves THE Hop LEAF 
GAZETTE." 
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BRANCHES. 

BRIGHTON. 

Early last December a supper for members of the West Tarring 
(Worthing) Workmen's Club was held on the lub premises, and 
was well a ttended, indeed so much so that the diners had to sit 
down in two successive parties. 

The President , Mr. E . W. Sparks, was in the cha ir and made 
mention that the Club had been in existence for 29 year , and was 
now stronger than ever before, and the past year one of the happies t 
in their existence. 

Mr. S. M. Penlerick was invited to attend on beha lf of the 
Firm (who have had happy associa tions with the lub since its 
formation) .and replied to the toast of " The Visitors." 

An enj oyable concert followed the dinner. 

We are pleased to record a good all-round Christmas a t 
Brighton , with an increase in trade. 

Visitors enj oyed excellent weather , qual to the Riviera, and 
some days with a temperature of summer. 

The New Year opens with Brighton and Hove Albion on top 
of the league table, even with a very slender lead. Christmas did 
not prove a very successful time as three out of six points only 
were secured, but Luton, even less successful , have drol ped back. 
Still , with Brighton out of the English Cup, we have hopes of a side 
which has played really excellent foo tball belng promoted. 

" My mate's left me five bob's worth of coppers, and tha t' 
alJ the change I've go t ," said the onductor of a Brighton bus 
when he took over . " Far , pJease I " 

So lemnly the elderly man handed him a ten-shiJIu1g note 
:J.nd said, " Two pennies, please ." 

" Haven't you got anything sma ller ," asked the conductor, 
but lhe passenger shook his head. The conductor mil d sadly 
and remarked tha t h didn ' t know what he was going to do a bout 
it. 

" It's a ll right ," sa id the passenger ' wife, producing two 
pennies from her handbag, " he's only pulling your leg." 
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" Y s, that's right," said the man, " and you'd better keep 
the ten bob as a hristmas box. And here's another for the driver. 
Yes, I mean it I" 

The conductor stammered his thanks. At the journey's end 
he went to the driver .and handed over the gift. 

Later, a they toasted the unknown gentleman, the driver 
said to his mate : " Bi ll , it' a good thing we carry som real gents 
sometimes; must be one of th old-fa hioned ort, I r ckon." 

LUDGERSHALL. 

Mr. John Salter, " The Bird in Hand," North Street, Salisbury, 
took over the licence of the" Bird in Hand" in March, 1888, and 
has therefore held the licence for a matter of approaching So years, 
and is by far the oldest licensee in Salisbury. 

He is well known throughout the South of England and he has 
had great experience in catering in connection with Military Messes, 
Agricultural Shows, Race Meetings, etc. He has also handled the 
catering arrangements of Weyhill Sheep Fair for a very great 
number of years, but of course, Weyhill Sheep Fair today is only a 
shadow of its former self. Since he has held the contract for this 
Fair he has only missed attending once, and that was owing to a 
serious illness from which he has made a wonderful recovery. 
Unfortunately, just recently he had to undergo a serious operation 
but once again his wonderful constitution ha pulled him through, 
and he is today better than he has been for years . . 

For many years he has been President of the Salisbury and 
District Licensed Victuallers' Association. 

He had the contract for the Salisbury Race Cours for many 
years and has also done the Bath Meeting and various other local 
Point-to-Point Meetings. 

" Old John" as be is affectionately known to his legion of 
friends is quite a character and some of his experiences, which he 
is very fond of relating, are most interesting. 

We have had the pleasure of supplying beers to Mr. Salter in 
connection with a great many of his contracts, and we do offer him 
our sincere congratulations on his wonderful record as " Mine Host." 

Old John received his education at Longparish chool, near 
Andover, and to give you some idea of the big-headed nature of 
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this successful business man, he never forgets his old school and 
every Christmas he makes a personal visit to Longparish to 
distribute seasonable gifts to the hildren. May he live long to 
keep up this old tradition. 

Mr. John Salter, President of the Salisbury Licensed 
Victuallers' Association. 
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BRISTOL. 

With the lingering strains of "Peace on earth; Goodwill to 
men" still echoing in our ears, we watch the slowly ascending 
curtain of the New Year, while still picturing in our minds, all 
those shadowy but unforgettable events of the year that has flown, 
and which has left so many regrets in its wake. What prophet on 
the threshold of 1936 could have foretold even one page of its 
history to us? 

The moving finger in these momentous days seems ever 
quickening, but in the midst of so much that is uncertain it is with 
a deep sense of pride, mingled with a profound feeling of thankful
ness to that" Divinity which shapes our ends," that we can still 
with conviction, give the right answer to that oft repeated question
" Stands Britain where she did? " 

Yes, we can still shout" Invictus " I despite the envious eyes 
around us, and prove once again that our heads are yet unbowed 
and that this Empire is indeed" Master of her fate and Captain of 
her oul." 

So up with the curtain, and on with the" Show" I 

The following changes have taken pl?oce in our area during the 
past few weeks. To all we wish every success :-

Queen's Head, Bedminster Mrs. E . A. lones, Bristol. 
Off Licence, 106 Bath Road, 

Bristol 
Rose & Crown, Tintern 
Prince Alfred, Bristol ., . 
Railway Hotel, Yatton 
Three Tuns, Bristol 
King's Arms, Redfield ... 
Five AIls, Chepstow 
Lamb & Flag, Cribbs Causeway 
Bath Arms Hotel, Bristol 
Anchor, Combwich 
Mayor's Arms, Bristol 
Prince of Wales, Tower Hill 
Off Licence, 32 Green Street, 

Bristol 
Swan Hotel, Bristol 
Windsor Castle, Bedminster .. . 

Mr. G. H. Banett, Thornbury. 
Mr. R. G. F. I ullin, Newport. 
Mr. R . H. Kaye, Derby. 
Mr. Cyril Perkins, Birmingham. 
Mrs. E. G. Hanis, Bristol. 
Mr. F. Austin, Grimsby. 
Mr. F . A. Swales, Reading. 
Mrs. 1. L. Matthews, Bristol . 
Mr . P. Ardern, Tranmere. 
Mr. W. H. Gray, Ba th . 
Mr. G. Lewis, Larkhill. 
Mr. J. Greenall, Aldershot. 

Mr. A. J. Lacey, Bristol. 
Mr. F. Roward, Bristol. 
Mr. H. G. Godfrey, Bristol. 
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. Here in Br~stol , mmerce of every description was at its apex 
dUrlng tll Cllnstmas se~s~ n, a nd to pass lhrougb the city at a ny 
hour of the day was remll1lSCent of the metropolis at its worst- as 
far as tra ffic is concerned. Our various productive and dislributive 
departmen ts had to rea~h gr a t h · ights in their efforts lo cope with 
lhe rush of orders, and !t says. much for the transport arrangements 
~ ha t . no re~! delay or dl~~ppo.lIl tments were recorded, despite those 
lJl ev ltab le late ext ras which on · a lways exp cts. 

. The" Three Cans O'Beer," our S.B. X mas specia li ty, was 
easil y the Ace of the pack, and the demand for this it ' m in so many 
thousands must have caused serious thoughts to arise in ot her than 
Hop Leaf. circles. After a l! , ~h. public a re the best judges of what 
they req Ulre, and whether It JS lJ1 casks or cans, bot tles or buckets, 
we are prepa red to supply them. That's only business so say 
" Sin1onds" and Save Breath! ' 

In a spirit of optimism, nationally a nd commercially, Bristol 
B:anch the youngest, but growing, member of the Hop Leaf family, 
WIshes a ll readers the happ iest of N ew Years. 

To our ever considerate Directors and to all our confnl res al 
h~J11 e and overseas, wc send our most loyal greet ings and sincere 
Wishes for good health a nd good fortune in the year that li s before 
us. 

PORTSMOUTH . 

Brigadier -General W. L. Osborne, C.B., .M.G., D.S.O., who 
i known as the Father of the Royal Sussex Regiment , was the 
principal guest at the annual dinner this year of the Royal Sussex 

lub . Replying to the toast of the" Regiment ," General Os borne 
recalled that in I890, .. hard-hearted parents placed him, his 
uniform case a nd half a crown on board a Troop hip." Sin e then 
t he Regiment had been his home a nd he had served with tit 1st, 
2nd, 3rd a nd 7th Battalions, while he was Honorary olonel of the 
4t h Battalion . " In I914 " said the General, " we did not have a 
very big army, but it was highly trained . Now we hav gone to 
the other ex treme with ma ny a rmaments, bUl I would ask ' wher 
arc the men.' In this part of the country the Territorial Army is 
gett ing very much better, a nd there are igns that it is oming 
round and the men are realizing their respon ibili tics." 

The Portsmouth ancl Distri t Lic n ed Victua ller Wine a nd 
Beer Retail ers Protec tion Association, re eivecl a s vere blow in 
Decemb r by the death of Mr. J ames T. lay, Immed iale Past 
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Pr sid nt of the So iety. Not only in Portsmouth but throughout 
the countie of Hampshir, Berkshire, Buckingham hire and 
Oxfordshire, Mr. lay wa well known in th trad. A hort time . 
ago he wa hononred by election as Pr ident of No. 8 District of 
the Li ensed Victualler Trad Defence League for Englan I and 
Wale. Mr. lay was only 43 years of age, and the trade loses an 
enthu iasti worker for the protection and pre ervati n of th rights. 
of licen es. 

At the Waver! y Bowling lub Annual Dinn r thi y ar, The· 
Lord Mayor ( ouncilior F . J. pickernell) during hi speech 
remark d that he knew of no finer place than the ity of Port mouth . 
H was responding to the toast of the Lord Mayor and orporation, 
and was speaking as a m mb r of the lub. H had come among 
them he confessed, half-minded to give th m a lot of figures and 
statistics, and to remind th m of the great things the Council had 
done in their efforts to create the" city b autiful " ; but th sight 
of their happy innocent faces mote him to the heart and he had 
decided to let them off or I t them off lightly at all event. Mr. 
G. F. Pr -stoll proposed the toast of " Th Lord Mayor," and it wa 
giv n to Mr. F . P. picer to propose" The President." Mr. B. H. 
Matthews (Presid nt) replying, described their dinner as their most 
important fun tion. Pri~es were pre ented for various events 
during th year, and there was a much appreciated mu ical 
programme. 

Exciting boxing was seen at Forton Barracks, when boys of 
H.M .. St. Vincent met a team from Winchester Coli ge. Eight 
bouts were fought, and the points ran even throughout, a draw 
being the final re ult. The gen ral arrangements were admin
istered by Lieut. H . Riley (the I . & R.I. Of.ficer), who also acted 
as r fer e; oth r officials being Capt. R. R Reiss-Smith, R.M. and 
Lieut. D. E. Holland-Martin (judges) and Lieut.-Commander R. S. 
Abraham (Timekeeper). After the contest the visitors were shown 
round the e tablishment and at tea time the members of the team 
w re pr sent d with medals as a souvenir of their visit. 

Bradle)' & SO". I.ld .. Th. Crown Pr .... ellxton Str.et. H.",,,,,~ . 
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